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1946

Eastern
news
SPECIAL MUSIC SUPPLEMENT
Saturday, March 2, 1946

:ampus Host to 800 High School Musicians Today
·

Annual District Contest Draws
Students From 42 Schools·

elcome to State's Most Beautiful Campus

REPRESENTING

42 high schools of Eastern Illinois, over 800

stu<lents are thronging the Eastern campus today,
competing in the annual District Music con.test..

while

It is one of

14

such centers which network the entire state today, giving ex
pression to the best in high school instrumental music.

So big is this contest that it is being held in two sections,

the one today being the first half.
on April

here.

The second half will be held

6, when 19 bands and 17. vocal c.horus�s will compete

Next step in the ladder to the final contest will be

the Sec
3-4.

tional contest to be held in Peoria at' Manual High on May
Any student today receiving

a

first division, or superior, rating

\\'ill be eligible to compete in the Sectional.
Seven divisions of 1Saturday's contest will hear soloists on
brass, woodwind, vocal, piano, vocal ensemble&,
mental ensembles.

and

instru

Baton twirlers will also strut their stuff.

Acting as ringmaster for this huge seven ring circus will be
Dr. Donald A. Rothschild, principal of the college high school.
lt has been his job to register all entrants, arrange all hol)le
room assignments for visiting delegations and secure the judges
for the events. Finally, he had to prepare a master time table
showing at what time any specified contestant would compete
in their particular event.
The separate divisions of the contest will
e eld in the
.
following sections of the college plant: the aud1tonum m Old
Main, the Health-Ed auditorium, the Training school first grade
e':11 Hall
·room, the little gym attached to P�mberton Hall, the
.
main parlor and the Dance Studio 111 the Health-Ed bu1ldmg. A
more detailed list of contest rooms is included in the schedule
printed at the bottom of this page in columns two, three, four.
A breakdown oi the entry figures shO\vS that 80 band en
sembles 168 solo band instruments, 41 piano soloists, 30 vocal
ense1)1b es, 102 vocal solos and one violinist are slated to parade

� �

�

l

1-efore the judge?.

Towns sending representa
tives to the campus today in
clude: Arcola, Arthur, Atwood,
Beecher City, Bement, Beth
any, Bridgeport, Geno Gordo,
Charleston T. C., Charleston
High school, Chrisman, Find
lay, Flat Rock, Flora, Ham
mond, Hindsboro, Hume, Hut
sonville, Longview, Lovington,
Mattoon, Metcalf, Monticello,
Neoga, Newman, Oakland, Ob
long, Olney, Paris, Ridgefarm,
Robinson, St. Francisville, St.
Joseph,
Scotland,
Sullivan,
Teutopolis, Tolono, Tuscola,
Urbana, Villa Grove, West
ville, and Windsor.

Dr. D. A. Rothschild
Extends Welcome

dents before one of majestic entries of Eastern's half-million dolhr Hall

Sci<!nce.

IT IS a pleasure for me

This is one of the buildings that aid in giving Eastem's 112 acre

District

mphs the !'..itle of 'most beautiful' in the state.

eetings

resident Salutes
�ung Contestants

3TERN IS happy to serve a.s h �s�

stitution to th� Annual Distri�·t

ic Contest.

All the fadlities of

colle:;e .a1·e \lt yon�

service.

e hop� your ·conta�t with Eastwill strengthen your determin

r.. to secure

a c::llege education.

h a plan will

return great divi

c1s in y:ur future. t.sk about our

-year junior

coUege

p:-ograms

our fzir-year teac!'.er-tr'.J.ining

icuh.

W:. shall be gla1 to help

o�t cordiaH�r yours,
ROBERT G. BTJ"";ZARD,
Jt'resiclent.

•

ASSIGNMENTS

listed below.

are

Only those schocls

Schools
Arcola

Room No.
(Rid5efarm) ........................ 37

Hutsonville

..............................

<none)

Longview (Hindsboro) .................... 26

who have an appreciable number of

Arthur .................................................. 24

have

Lovington (Mattoon)

.... ............... .

contestants

Atwcod

homerooms.

A check room is main

Mattoon (Lovington)

...................... 27

been

assigned

................................................ 25

Beecher City ............................

<none)

.

Bement

ing.

Bethany ...................................... (none)

Neoga ..........................................

Bridgeport

Newman

The rooms list�d below have been
the s:le

u�·�

of

32

.......................................... 33

Monticello <T. C.)

the

Cerro Gordo .............................. <none)

schools indicated, and each in turn

Oakland

Charleston ...................................... S216

Oblong

Charl·eston TC (Monticello)

Olney

will

for

..............................................

be held responsible for

room.

In

addition

to

the

the

........ 29

home

Chrisman (Findlay) ........................ 10
Findlay <Chrisman) ...................... 10
with pianos in the music
section, . Flat Rock ............................................ 40
Flora (St. Francisville) .................. 38
third floor, I'.fain building
where
Hammond <Atwood) ...................... 25
ccntestants may "w.arm-up-'.
It is
Hindsboro (Lcngview) .................... 26
a.�sum:d that each will think of the
Teu.opolis .................................. (none)
other person· and me the room only
Tolono ........................................ <none)
to the exten� that it is needed. The
Tuscola .......................................... S105
stuc'.ent loun'<'e
is
reserved
for
Urbana ............................................ S218
rooms, there are a number of studios

coaches,
foi·th.

teachers,

drivers,

and

so

Westville

.

2'7

Metcalf ........................................ <none)

tained in Room 9 of the Main buHd

reserved

ca-

Music

C·Jntest

and,

Inci

dentally, the Principal of the Teach
ers College High school, to welcome
each and every person who has
been afforded the opportunity of
visiting us for this day. We apprec
iate heartily the way In which you

LIST HOME ROOM. ASSIGNMENTS
HOMEROOM

in the

pacity as manager of the Central

.......................... 29
<none)

.............................................. 35
..............................................

............. :.......................... ....

36

8111

will cooperate in making this tour
nament a success. There are over
800 of you and each of you plays a
very important part.
Each of you
is representing your schol today, in
the same capacity as do your other
high school students in basketball,
football, and track.
We hope that you will have a good
time. We hope that you will find

the day Instructional and above all
we hope that you will find the in
spiration which will make for more

St. Francisville <Flora) .................. 38
St. Joseph ............................................ 54

and continued effort on your part
In the direction of fine musician
ship. We hope that you will accept
the criticism given you by
the
judges. We have been as careful and
as particular as possible In select
ing persons whom we believe have
your interests at heart. All of you

Sullivan .............................................. 53
Villa Grove .................................... 8202
Windsor .......................... ............... S118

will not earn first division ratings.
For you that do may we offer our
congratulations and success in your

Paris

(Charleston)

.................... 8216

......................................................

Ridgefarm

<Arcola)

23

........................ 37

Robinson (Scottland) ...................... 52

"S" before number indicates Sci
Building.
All other numbers

....................................

(none)

ence

Hume ...........................:..............

(none)

are in Main Building .

next tournament.

DONALD A. ROTHSCHILD,
Contest Manager.

News-Flies -Over Eastern to Show Portion of Campu
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Music Faculty, Activities Provide ·Excellent Trainin
-,Experienced Sfaff
.:-··Maids Talent

.':i:,

fr c.: · ·

-ny

BAN D SAYS '�ELLO FROM E. I.'

.
A Staff R eport� r

E!.Asrim:N OFFERS

Varied Outlets In
Many Musical Fiel1
THE EASTERN Music deparbr

all · Music

according to Mr. Donald M. J<

of ihst;uct'ors qualified to give in
Cirvicttiki training in ail 'music fields.
it'. the 'present time, six pers.':hs

tunities for students for a wide

to

majors, a highly competent staff

rii�ke up 'tbe. music faculty, with t•ne
addltibnal tiiembet s�ill away on
Yrilfitiiry· service. The othe'r four

Ili.�ri ;on '\h{ music staff have
�an'spent 'considerable time in

...
, �,rill
; ,, Y

·Dr. Johnson

head,

provides op

riety of music training.
For students interested in

mo

ing or minoring in music, the y

OUs fields, of specialization ind
high

school . or elementary

mi

piano, voice, band, or ochestra.

the

Eastern is one of the few &cli
in Illinois in which no fees
charged for indi\'idual lessoll.9
music majors and minors. There
claso:es in music appreciation
hi.st:ry of music open to li:Q7
and classe s for piano and \\ofo�
struct!on, with no extra fee for
student.

Heads

New York. O,ne of the four ex-GI's,
he � voice iti.struccor.

Dfrector of the band is Dr: Ru
dolp)l, Anfinson, who received
his
Doctor's degree from the University
of Minnesota in 1939.
In addition
'to his duties on the Musk faculty,
he has also been appointed dir ector
.
of;: Veteran's. Affairs at Eastern by
-!-'resident Robert G. Buzzard. While
in the army; DI!. Anfinson was. con
nec�ed wi.th a psychological clinic.

Another ex-GI is Robert· Warner,
string instrument instructor,
who
'nas ·Just rejoined the staff
after
. nearly three years in the army, in
"cluding' duty in the Philippines, Okinawa ·anii•iJapan. He received his
·Master's· degree from· the . Eastman
'School of ·MU.Sic at the University
of Rochester in 193S.
·re·

;,- ,.... Piano .. Instnictor

:"Ct.Skilled ·ptano instructor. is .. Miss
'. Marget Irene Johnson, who .received
;both1: lttilr Bachelor's, and Master's
eliegrees fl'.Om. N€lrthw-estern Univer
:l-;sity. : .. Since then sbe:.ha.s studjed
-iwith . .several famed pjano masters,
l· 1ncludfug Robert:iCasa.desus at Bar1, rlngton:f School,
Great . · Barington,
;,. MaSsachusects.
· .iYinstructor
in elementary
school
·mtlsic'is Miss Ethel Hanson, who re
i.i Ceived '.her Master's degree from the
.University -of Wisconsin in 1935, and
- has�.. done . graduat.e study at. the
-i ,.Unive
. rsity. of Southern California.
Newest member ::Qi: the staff . is
WiliiitJ:ll ¥ttharn, wh<>, following his
: �t.�rg�.Jro111_the army Ia.St month,

·

acting

also

·'·While ·nr.. Leo J. D'rorak is 11,,w a
Citptal.D. in the Air Corps, l:e is ex
Pe<ited home this month ·dlld will
.re5wne his position as head of the
department.
In his absence, Don
ald E. Johnson is serving as acting
head. ·Mr. Johnson, who received
his Bachelcir's degree from Mary
ville, Missouri, ·in 1933, has si):lce
done graduate study at the Julliard
School of Music in New York City
and also at. Columbia Uriiv'ersity in

:;.,;,.;�

son,

:

·iContlnued in column ftve)

Open to All

For students interested llnlJ
<he extra curricula.r music atl
ties, ther·e are the Mixed !l!l5i
ble, and Girls' Glee Club both
whkh pre.�ent
various
preiJ!
throughou t the year, and Ile Bl
which performs regularly at fl
ball and basketball games. and�
er imp�rtant occasions, .such as
Homecoming parade.

The String Ememble is B.0
departmental activity.
The Andrews collection of
temporarily placed in the Llsliu
Room of the Music department 1
til the new library is built, is at
disposal of any student for eaj
ir-ent during free hours. There,
al:o tre records belonging to 1
music department, and the U.sial
room also provides a radio I
piano for genenl use.

Hit the R-Oad
Tue musk tour project, whicld
J::.een carried out in p ast yeal'9
ff·urh su:x:ess and ·en,husiasnt Il

tinues to be active, with s:nall
i;:resEnting programs in many of
rnrr::unding cities.
Faculty
.:tudent recitals are given as in
mer years.
A Musk Education Club Is
contemplated, although no
plans for it have as yet mn

(Continued

from

column

came to Eastern as instruc
music at TC High school. Mr
ham rnrved four years in the
and was wounded in Germa
leading an infantry sectlOll
Nuernburg a few days before
day.
,
He received his Master's fJ'Oll
University o! Cinci nnati.

.

'

Dr. Anfinson, Band Plan
Annual Spring Road. Trip
AS WAS the custom in the years previous to
the war, thr Eastern symphonic band hopes
to make a spring concert tour ttrough southern
and eastern Illmois.
[Jue to decreased enroll
ment and various shortages causing curtailment
of travelling, th;::se tours were not held during
war time. However, the prospects are good now
for a trip of three or four days' length this
Spring.

�

Special bu.sses are used for transportation,
with cne or two overnight stops, the band some
times teturning to Charleston at night.
Con
certs are pla.ytd for the student bodies of tte
public schcols in the larger citi3s of central and
southern Iilinoi:>. These concerts have always
been Entllusiasti::ally received by the listeners,
acccrd'ng to performers who .have made the
·
trip before.

<"
·�

�

·.Robert Werner, just back from Japan, talks with ferow :r..usi: staff members, Ethel Hanson, Rudolph An
finson, Miss M. Irene Johnson and Donald L Johnson, acting head.

�usic Studios Offer Most Modern Facilities
'l. THE last word in comfort
: an easy chair flanked

by Fido

a fireplace-but one in front of
the Eastern Mu<:ic
ening Ro::m, surrounded by the
1t masters who are represent·ed
;he Andrews Record Colle-ction.
nonograph in

he Music Lounge and
studios
e in recent years undergone a re
mation process that now makes
n one of the
most
attractive
:es In
the building.
It began
1 a need to keep the music in
upper regions of Old Main, for
harmony of all concerned, and·
the studios on the third and
·ch floors were soundproofed.
hen with the addition of new
rs. draperies, and
modernistic
iiture. including a radio, piano,
phonograph, the Musk Listen
Rcom was ready for use .
Pic
·s decorating the walls and tables
uce thc.�e of outstanding music

students in present and past years
Pcllvanna Peterson. Thelma Wbit·e
·
lea. h.er,
Clarice
Estell,
George
Eriggs, Johnny Walters,
Carolyn
Shores, and many others.
The List0:ming Ro'.1m is intende::I
for the benefit Of the .entire college,
an d -can be used by both faculty and
students. It i.s open during the class
hour schedule and every Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.
The outstanding feature of
the
room, the Andrews Memorial Collec
tion, in memory of Franklyn An-

"-!le buEd is incree,sed in size over former
years unt.il new it numbers over sixty members.
The sectional balance is good, according to Dr.
R. D. Anfin.-;cn. director, with former players·
nturnin� fr:m the aimed suvices, and several
new b�nd memb�rs.
Now that the basketbaU
season is ovlr, the band will complete its con
vers�c_, i.nt:i >.:;;mphcnic formation and devote
mo�,t of its practi::e periods to the rehearsal o:
the concert 11 ·1mbers. Several new arrangemen't.s
have been received by the members.
Among.
th £ m are Be ethoven ' s Military March, Scherzo
from Symph::ny No. 5 by Shostakovitch, Song'
of 1.l':orway by Grieg. and several popular num
bers.
Bet ween marches, they have been tried
out a little, but preparation, beginning next
"
quarter, will be intensive from now on. .

Flans for the tour have not yet been com·
pleted.
It is expected, however, that the band
wm play approximately four concerts a day,
one of which wili be formal, the others in uni-·
form.

BANDS APPEAR HERE APRIL 16

drews, former News adviser, offers
albums of Chopin, Sibelius, B�e.ho
and
ven, Mozart, T&chaikowsky
many others. T h�e albums can be
checked out by the student f cr use
at home if he so desires.
The other studios of the
department have also been
orated and all are generously
ped with facilities for the
students to practice.
The
room on fourth floor, which is

Music
redec
equip
Music
Tower
main

ly for the use of TC High school,
has also been soundproofed.

THE SECOND half of the annual
District Musical contest will be
held at this school April 6. This will
include the bands and the mixed
choruses.
Of the eighteen bands
that will be present, eight are class
D, six are class C, and four are
class B.
The competition for B and C
bands will be held in the Health
Education building, starting at nine
a. m.
D band competition will be
held in the old auditorium in the
Main building. D bands will meet

MUSIC AT �AST�RN
through
In its mus:c teachec: training program, Eastern provides
dependable
musicianship
applied music - understanding th rough theory and history - professional training through
music education - and musical experience with g:eat literature through listening and per
forming.

anne Lower of Kankakee, News Art Editor, practices for piano lesson with

Mi:i.s Johnson

Robert IWa.rner rehearses String Ensemble for later performance

th.ere
in
the
morning.
Mixed
e.t•oruses will meet
at the same
place in the afternoon.
As the entries now stand, foUow
in.g are the bands that will be pres
ent:
School
Class
Urbana .................................................. 8
Rcbinwn . ... .. ... . ... ............. ...............-.... B
Paris ............................................... ,.•...; B
Charleston ... _ ........-............................: B
Cerro Gol'ldo ... ...... ...... .. .. ......:.....:... ::. C
Charleston Teachers College ...... w C
M onti cello ....... .... ..... ... . ...... .. ... ........ ....'. C
Sullivan .... .. ..... .. ........ ... ............ _.....! •.:. C
Villa Grove .......................-..,.... ,......,. C ·
l\uscola . . ......... .. .. .. _......... .....-............... C
Arthur .................................................. D
Atwood .................................................; D
Flat Rock ................................. -...:..... D
Lllng View .. .... ... ............. .. .................. D
l,Qvinigton .................... .... . ..... ........ ...... D
Newman ... .. ......................................... D
Teutopolis .. ... . ....................... -....-....... D
\-Vindsor ........... . ... . ._..... .................. .... ,. D

Senior Dale Schriner, formu Air Co1·ps pilct, im1tl'11cts students of T. C. Hig·h

Music Maj-Ors relax with Andrews memorial collection

STRIKE UP THE BAND

Tower Studios Silhouetted Against Sunset

Majorettes of IEastun's marching band pose

for News

camera.

Left

right,

Dala !Whitwarth, Charleston; Doris Price, Dupo; JBarbara Nutta
_
Oblong; Mllldalyn Doyle, Pana; and Jean AIShby, Charlesto�.
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!\lap depicts area of Eastern Illinois which furnishes a majority of
E. I. students.

Others hail from area of nine or ten states.

CENTER OF EASTERN'S RECREATION

Music

by

Friederich

Koch

Words by Isabel McKinney
I
For us arose thy walls and towers;
Their beauty, strength, and grace are ours.
The hills and prairie at thy feet
For us in lovely landscape meet.

�

So must our hearts remember thee,
So may our lives our tribute be;
Strong, true,
and free,

and

beautiful,

and

brave,

·So shall our hearts, our hearts, remember
thee.
II
For gift of friends, for lasting gain,
·For hard won joys that long remain,
For strength of victory possessed
We thank the school we love the best.
So must our hearts remember thee,
So may our lives our tribute be;
Strong,

true,

and

beautiful,

and

brave .

.and free,
So shall our hearts, our hearts, remember
thee.

Ac ross the years thy spirit burns,
Across the land in love it yearns,
Enkindled with the light of truth,
Made perfect in eternal youth.
So must our hearts remember thee,
So may our lives our tribute be:
Strong, true,
and free.

and

beautiful,

and

1

�

III

·

�I

brave,

So shall our hearts, our hearts, remember
thee.

